Weston Board of Selectmen
Special Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, September 4, 2018 at 9:00 am
Town Hall Meeting Room

1- Call to order
2- Pledge of Allegiance
3- Discussion/decision regarding a Supplemental Appropriation Request in the amount of $27,030 from the Planning and Zoning Commission for Plan of Conservation and Development consulting services
4- Discussion / decision to establish a public hearing concerning a proposed ordinance prohibiting fracking waste
5- Discussion / decision to establish a public hearing concerning a proposed ordinance regulating the municipal separate storm sewer system
6- Discussion / decision to establish a public hearing concerning a proposed amendment to Chapter 39 of the Town Code of Ordinances that would enable the Town to enforce ordinance violations by issuing civil citations with monetary penalties
7- Discussion / decision to establish a public hearing concerning a proposed amendment to Chapter 145 of the Town Code of Ordinances that would enable the Town to issue citations to enforce violations of the Code
8- Discussion / decision to establish a public hearing concerning a proposed ordinance prohibiting the use of plastic bags in retail establishments
9- Adjournment